OCTOBER-NOVEMBER 2018
My dear praying friends,
It has been a very busy time these past two months in the ministry with lots of domestic work as well as international. We are
now back from sunny Cuba to snowy Ukraine – the winter is already here with cold temperatures and daily snow falls. Back in midOctober my son Nikita and I travelled to the United States with a two-fold purpose: promote our organization (JEM) in Christian
Colleges and travel to Cuba as a part of a group to evangelize. While in USA we visited eight states of NC, SC, OH, WV, TN, GA,
AL, MS and spoke in eight (supporting) churches and three Colleges (Marietta Bible College, Tri-State Bible College, Bob Jones
University) letting the students know God needs missionaries going to the Jewish people and if He calls any of the graduates to that
field then they may join JEM in their future fulltime ministry. My director Henry Benach will follow up after our departure on the
contacts we’ve made.
On the 31st of October (I heard it was a good day to leave America) as a part of a group of seven headed by Dr. Henry Benach
we left for Cuba where we spent six days winning people to Christ on the streets, in homes, mass meetings and church services. This
time we concentrated on the area outside of Havana in the city called Bejucal assisting our national missionary there. It is a less
populated area than the ones we’ve been to before and the amount of people that came out was considerably less yet at the end of our
group effort we saw 307 professions of faith, praise the Lord!
As foreigners (even holding a religious visa) we could not do any ministry work outside of the church walls in Cuba, so we
had many national missionaries and pastors come to assist us in giving out gospel tracts and flyers promoting three nights of special
meetings where each of us preached each night. During daytime, accompanied by
our translators, we all went to different small towns around Bejucal visiting
people in their homes winning them to Christ one-on-one. Space of this letter will
not permit me to share all seven of salvation experiences I was privileged to
witness as I led these ladies in a sinner’s prayer. (Two of these seven were
dedicated Jehova’s Witnesses and upon a careful study of Hebrews 1:8 the veil
was dropped and with tears they came to Jesus, amen!)
After the first night of mass meetings Nikita and I broke away from the
group and travelled to a town of Melena Del Sur (El Central) where pastor
Ernesto Padilla pastors Oasis of God Baptist church, the work of whom we as a
Family have been supporting personally for the past four years. We specifically
requested this time to be immersed in the work of a local church there. And bro.
Ernesto put us to work like you won’t believe – I did everything but married or
buried people . From 7 am to 2 am we were surrounded by people: we went to
their homes, we spoke to them in the streets, we taught them at church, preached
to them, etc… on the last Sunday I even baptized two new converts. In this
church they too promoted my coming and set up two nights of special meetings.
On the first night the church of seventy people had 120 in attendance with a
record high of 30 first time visitors, 17 of whom raised their hands to receive
Christ, came forward and after the service where taken behind the church and
presented with Bibles and had their names recorded for the future follow up.
Cuba is still a Communist country with many restrictions and an average
monthly salary of $15. Yet people are very open to the Gospel and do come out
to hear it and open their hearts to the Good news. Of course the news is good
only when it gets there on time. JEM needs pastors and active church members to
travel to Cuba on mission trips like the one we just had. The cost is not high and
it does not take a long time so should you want to go individually or with others
from your church do contact Dr. Benach at (423)413-9234 – any help with the
work in Cuba would be appreciated! (Our Family has pledged to help pastor Padilla with a purchase of an adjacent lot so the church
may grow as it has been for the past four years that we have been a part of it and witnessed it first hand).
I would like to especially thank those churches and individuals who gave financially towards the expenses of this month long
trip for both Nikita and I and those churches who allowed us to come in at this time and blessed us with the love-offerings that we too
put towards all the expenses and individuals who hosted us overnight throughout our travels (and Moriah Baptist church, Chattanooga,
TN for opening the guest house for us). And thank ALL the churches and families that support us for your faithful prayers this past
month and your regular monthly support both of which keep us on the field and allow us to accomplish things for God in His ministry
He entrusted us with – we could not have done it all without you all and please be assured that all the fruit we reap is also credited to
your account. We wish God’s richest blessings upon you, your families and churches and your ministries!
With love and appreciation - your Ambassadors in Ukraine,

Eugene and Family
Acts 20:21

